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RIGHT-HANDED PITCHERS HOLD 
SWML OVER PORTSIDE HURLERS 

IN MAJOR BASEBALL LEAGUES 
In Sw atting Department tlie Southpaw BatteA Held Most of 

the Heights in American League, But Viilli llornshy 
Topping List in National It Vi as More or Less of a 

Standoff Sisler Hard Left-Handed Clouter. 

MAT do you think would happen If the greatest left 

hHilders In baseball were assembled Into one team and 

slung against nn aggregation compostd of the greatest 

right handetn?" 
Stu ll /i titi 17.7 war broMdraattfd not 80 long nK° nnu 

the effort to flml nn answer uncover* many peculiar 
situations In the baseball records. 

The slutlstlrs for 11»22 show that the right handed 

pitchers dominated In the malter *>r American league 

victories, whereas the southpaws were the big nt.lsee 

In the Heydler circuit. 
In tlm matter of swatting. Hie left-handers held 

I most of the heights lit the American league In 192". 

tin, In the National league, with the right handed 

Hornsby lending the |m.U, It was more or less of a 

— RtHml-Off. * 
... 

r% '‘striding now lo Iho recruiting or the left handed and the right handed 
» teams, let s Jump first to the assembling of the dub which swings from 

* ’.he south paw position at the plate. 
.Shirr, ('tillin'), llnllnelu-r it ml 

Husnu constitute Hie greatest left- 
ha oiled hitting lnfleltl which rim 

! he conceived at (Ills niiMiienl. In 
(lie initrlrhl there lire nl lens! n 

Ihnlf 
iln*en great hllfers who swing 

(rnni the |>nrt shle of (he |ilnle, lull 
II Is nhniist Iiii|missIIiIo In Ignnre 
I Ill'll, Speaker null Itnusi h In Ihr 
innke up u( sueh mi iniirield. 

! Selinng slnnils mil nlnne as the 
I catcher (nr (he left handl'd club. 

\ml now fur the right-handers: 
Kelly, .Hornsby. Galloway nml 

Qroh make up the Infield. There 
aren't so mrinv outfielders who have 
s healthy batllng average who hit from 

i the right hand slib' of the plate. Of 
i | Iho small group, Heilman, Kind 

; J Meusei and Jneolwton arc ttic most 
I conspicuous. b'rank Snyder is the 

t J catcher for that train. In gathering 
I together sl\ left handed pltrhers, the 
* racords of hot It leagues were perused 

1 i with the result that nixey. Kent hot. 
Cooper, Zachary, Nehf «n>l Mogrldge 
earned the pliu'cs, line not only to 

tltelr winning percentage for 192!, hut 

also because of their ability to hob! 
the enemy to n smaller earned run 

total 
When It came to right handed 

pitchers the selection was Hush, 
Konunrll, Donohue. Sluwkf y, 
Haines and Shocker. 

Kxrhnllng the pitcher* fn the 

hutting ami fielding averages of the 

rival teams, the grand average* are 

an follows: 
t,«ft-haiulrri hitter*1 batting aver 

age. ,MJ: fielding average, .9*15. 

liiglil handed team baiting avrragr. 

.:i;ig; (leldlnc avi-gagr. MO 
AH of which show* that the left 

handers linvo it on the right hand 

IT* IH IH IHIIIH* 111 lilt- nMHiiijj 

buxines* null K points In fielding. 
Hut ilie right-handed lenin limb 

ablv off sets thin advantage by what 

might be ml led a superiority In the 

pitching department. l*'or the six 

right.handed pitcher* slung for n 

grand nverafo of liliii during the sea 

run, whereas the left blinders beat 

enrol d was .01.*. 
Hole lire the tnbtllatlons. l.oo) 

tlirm over mid perhaps you ran figure 
out which lentil would he II'lumplmiU 
if It eier happened that a seven-gam* 
s-rhs was staged between the two 

factions of baseball. 
I*M Handed. 
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Sioux City Club 
in New Leaguel 

S.IUS I'lty la. 1*er It ®”U* 

Jtx will hn\* * club In the T" 

Slate league next year a*‘‘ording to 

t nn announcement toa.le to lieorge,, 

N segrlst. w no returned today from I be 

hanelvill meeting In iTtlengo It « «» j 
tleftmtel' lirriiteil. he added. tlitit Sioux 

I'lly will not be in the X\ eetrrn ! 

league during the enming smarm. 

Segrlst will bo owner of the .team 
\ Hireling of Trl Slate learns will 

lie belli In Omaha In January to form 

utnto plana for the coming season. 

There will 1>e eight leattia In the ir 

cult to be picked from the following 

titles: Sioux itti, I'ouneil 1 Huffs 

Sioux Kalla. Mitchell, tirattd Island. 
1 tastings, lien trior. Idnonln Norfolk, 
a»4 Kurt *IxhIc- The league will be 

olgya I* OC t" 
Segrlst is owner of the Kali burr 

teajn in the Nebraska league 

Los Angeles Club 
Buys Lincoln Hurler 

R< tamialnl Pr«« 

i’h a* ■ l*c- 14 thr t.oa 

lnh of thr 4 "mud h-KKiir I'*''"* "n 

lu.unrnl I hr pure hr'* uf two pitch 
era At i.cl.I « Yamhill. « aouthpaaw. 

hrotlicr of tlic fantoua I* ■ •'ran 

.lull, from thr Itanvlllr rlilh of the 

I'hir.'l Irntt'i"' and Stoke" * 

rishlhaml. r. from 111.- Un.a.ln cluh 

of |hr Nrhtnaka Stair Icast.r 

Dutiiutr Haskrt jail lr»ii' 
la Having Sc*»i»n 

nunhrti Nrh. lw 14 IhlliNti 

h,„h action! lao'krt lrf.ll team haa d*' 

'cal.at Svrauc** Tail.lias* Pah...... 
>nd **od thla ar.aon Vtl s.um out 

..na were holt hj a lama* * .o >' Sir, 

,.udt pla'O.l in claaa R in Ihr »h.lr 

UiUtn.ininit last yra' 

Thr pa'raonnrl of Ih# lo.nn .* Prtk 

tr* Smith ttc« itt. Metre Wllhrlm 

\\ eat hook and ia»r' Sherman O.lrr 
I. roach and manuitcr of thr tram 

T»am* wtahinif to play I’unbar w 

dr •<) t'V cwniminleatlnc will, t'oa.h 

OV’4f 

Orjjjtmrr Independent 1 eajiu*' 
tn nnlr|**inl*iil l'*»W*t l«tll '*■'«u* 

t. halos fominl In Ontgllit At pi a* 

ant t ha IraSII* l» oin|*n«*-t of four 

twtnt* t .f fort a aia tn-ing m».|a to 

obtain two Rtora taattta tn oomplrt* 
tfia flrvlilt. 

Taunt*, at niaaonl t'*pp*»anl*>l tn 

Ilia langna mr Hi* Athlatl. < Inh 

t>. Itla, 1*1 hollo Sokol South 8tih‘ 

kol ao.l t •' Shot' rmptotr* tot 

train narking n.lnitllat"'* to th* **««"* 

mat ootnnitinh'at* with tha ttpnthu 

HpiM'llUg liOlhU 
llatltra will 1st pl.'ttt'd \\ *tln*»«l." 

and Krl.lay unlit* of r'*rv narl, 

Pha fit att gMioa Till ho pl*y*d "rsl 

\V#,1i>#*.l«t oigltt All £»".*» w II h* 

plata.1 at tlta t’atholla Sokol hall 

Thlrtroi'lh and " Ultant *tta. t« 

l.nnr- \ oilr i« p>**ld*nt att.l Hn 

d.Mph ttani'hurn I* ttoorrtart of H.r 

loagur 

Hiirii*l>> No! Cor s.ilr. 
f'aortH. Ill, Ih, it H.an.it 

ttltfcrt ntnttagri ,,f thr SI t .oil* t'.ti 

»i*r'nHht|i i*>forv the tH'lm?>1 
h|h In IhU At Alert h» A»»*«et h' 

A i|tir»lloli lh*«l H»H|iAl».t 
h^uiiW mtl he I **« »oM 

Sooners Obtain 
Services of Beck 

I.os Angeles. TVe. 14 (Speclab- 
Chde Heck. loaned to Whhtin last 

season, will be offered to Oklahoma 

City as the In bolder who la to go In 

the deal whieli brings George Payne 
pltohYi lo the Angels. Hoot a Wehlier. I 

secretary of the l«n* Augcbs Kiset»all 

i'IiiIv unmuim-wl Krid<»>. 
lieck will signed by T.os Angeles 

two yearn ago following a brilliant 

high school and sand lot career !•«*< 

spring he was sent to Wichita undet 

option and recalled In tb« fall 

Oklahoma City. I'ec It (Special 1 

While Jack Hollands agreemen' 
with l.os Angeles Is that Oklahoma 

City shall receive an Infietder sail* 

factory to Manager l.uderu* in the 

deal which took Payne to the Partfb 

Coast league. It is not unlikely that 

Pock will meet with his approxal 
Shortstop lias been the weakest etiot 

•1 the Oklahoma City** defense f. r 

years, and a* early as the middle of 

last season Manager l.uderu* *u 

nouneed he waa on the hunk for n 

suitable filler 
Official figures ef the Western 

league for 1931 show that t'udley Pee 

the l.'.oooo Tulsa aensatlon, waa the 

only abort stop lo eo»er more territory 

mil coyer II letter than PV. k l ee 

cot In lhe way of l.«:d p'axa and 

Issued only 43 while Heck handled 

ft with 19 Nibbles for second honors, 

md all the other* we,e far back ef 

him. 
Heck * liatllng record whlrli blush- 

ed with a percentage of 3M Included 
Ji doubles, el* triple* and two 

h-'niera 

Mbion High Sebool bi'e 

Prepare for Busy Seaton 
AlhKin. Sol. 14 Hi* 

arbool banket Kill tram b*» »nler**J 
on mi ni'll prrjvirail"- for a erriM 

of sanir* and Ih* oharaotrr of th# 

inatrrial a'atlal'l* it'dioAtca an rffi 

«trnl orianimtlnn Thr «i hrdula of 

vamra 1* :>* follow* 
1 ua 4 • «Mtti't»M« there 

.Uni* U Ve« an <*«»'* h#rf 

.Unuarv t« there 
lamia-' S t N.vfetk. the e 

t'etvua- t VulteMan. her* 
reliruer« ? Mivalwl* here 

uar' 4 entral ntt, there 

tel' it* th \>*» men Urn%e. theie 

pebrum 5? Nellgh thete 
Ket'fuarr r* St Rflwsrit there 

Th* 19?l invention of the Ns 

t nnul \ss«m tiit'n of Pi« fcs»lim*l 

t**»t*ll Club* tth* minor Hrtnt 

^sntlstloril *»* o»4i«^'l to Hart 

f^nl. I'onn Ten other rltjM heir 

hUMing for It 

John Kelt*her InfteMer of the I'M 

«-nSi» 4'ut'« h «e Itft'it rUlmerl b% ti e 

Ibiai-n National* on the w*l\#r 

route 

‘With the 
KNIGHTS 
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M I ««» \4 
1 he#'*" phi *- 

• e«tf*i * lit <rn4#4 IMS# I*» '•*>»■** 
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Will Barney Manage Omaha Team? 

HI 
ImhSiA 

B 
.\KNK\ III IU II. owner of I hr 
Omaha lluffaloe*. attriiilril thr 
hnsrhall luretiues in ( hirngu 

this wrrlt, hut aa far as aignlni; any 

play era aro ronrrrnrd, Omaha fans 
Inimt nothing ahoiit it. l{r|Hirta 

blew nut of ( liH'acn about other 
W roterii lousin' rllib owner* nisn- 
in" player*, but llnrtie> ban been 
no -till no n riant. Perhape be ban 
loiiiethinc •<!> bio well-known nleetre. 
Who kllrtwo? 

Arrange Basketball Schedule 
r 

for Tech "Home Room" Students 
A lailict Kill schedule in which &<*■ 

teams will participate will start at 

TwJ» High school .limiinry 2. Thi* 
league will l*e known as "home 
ronfh** league of the high school and 
will he composed of lea mil eom|>«n»ed 
«*f players from various "home 
rooms Karh team will l*e tmiuwi 
after President Ondldge am! f**rimr 

presidents. 
The 56 teams will he dn idod into 

sex en leagues, each division playing 
..6 games, making a total of 3 9 '* 

games to decide league winners. The 
longue champions will meet in a 

championship t un ament to decide 
the "home room** champs 

I«etter men from the 1323 cham 

pt'inshtp Tech quintet or players 
ilk• iv to irf* ^elected on this years 
•* ,ui j*c-' gil»|e to compete in the 

home iiso league* Th* schedule 
for the new loop til ha announced 
later 

!»wieht I' Porter, principal of Tech, 
is the fat he of the "home room’* 
I* • cues lie will l*e assisted In making 

jth# nt-w leagues a success by Poaches 
Urummoml, White, Parns and Hub* 

| l ard. 

t.thlHifis ,iml r Iryn. 

Nt» 
great amount of trouble would 

need to t»e used up In starting 
an argument a* to whether or 

not Tom Gibbons would give iVnip 
scv a letter Untile than hub Firpn. 

Will* might stir tip more excite 
ment than either, but it is still n 

question ns to where, when and how 
tins card will he put on in the far* 
of opposition whhh Interposed the 
barrier last summer am! fall. 

1 irpo would outdraw Gibbon* and 
would more than likely provide a 

more hectic evening. 
Yet there is a rare chum • that Gil* 

bon*. with hut little show of win 

nlng. would last Jong* r than Kirp*> 
against Mempeey lo eeveral rounds, 

Dempsey Ian t far from being a 

combination of Gibbons and Firpo 
which makes it a hit difficult for 
either to atop him * in glw handed. 

He proved to be as f:««t and about 
a* good a boxer as Gibbons when 
they met. and he ran hit sn hard w ith 
e.ther hand as l#ui* Angel can hit 
with his mainstay. meaning the rigb* 

# 

| ha* to give away at least 1T» pounds, 
four or five year*, and no small edge 
in crashing force When Ftrpo inerts 

the champion he must grtji\ble with 
one hand against ten* and y ield no little 
handicap in sped A Gibbons .'w 

strong a a Firm* and a Firpo w lio 

-«mld hoi like Gild*< ua would b» 
noire than f*v**n Dempsey comd^ 
handle. unices the was able t*» f»nt 
over a suvidfit punch upon a v ulnci 

aector 

Dream Golf 

What a simple thing it ik when th 
oiurae* are all abut 

| To always break an and to never 

miss a putt. 

What a simple thin* It « f> the 

aummrr suffering ^emd 
To lay a winter mashie shot sir 

!n< hes from the h > 

.1 I I There urv at i*jh -uu 

gi .it torn lull! player* In the country. 

|M W|J.I> II.any'more.. There »r# stars 

t i.in tin* Tm tflc tVMie Ulantlc, from 

Marne on through to Teas* Tli»n 

ftrr the entire lot of 200 la named. 
It 11 u :!t mill lie 40 or *0 other* 
overlooked. 

"1 don't '.now wliat tha hardeat j 
shot in golf 19." |ien* I.. G "but 1 

1 ,i\«a N«'*>ni to (f**t nior* nervous 

while m 'h.- ie| ,.f making my fourth 

putt tin Hi in at any green the first 
four mo lie ally the hardest. 

William- fine team only lo*t one 

game I I t season and most of 

ti w ho worked under Com h Wen 

dell Will be Iwk again neat fall 
Thin mi.ua that even Cornell will 
need most of It* smoke when the 

two meet. 

GU. 
PORIK Is now somewhat In 

1 !ie saiio- p.*edii ament Dr Ktsh- j 
ei of Harvard found h'mself. 

Ci.her hsd fir-t Fddle Casey and 
then (Ivvcn ard Rliell After they left 
ilie h uhwav was somewliat pmgher 
it: a number of spots, which la nat 

! enough *« a sequel Dohie had 
Raw * it.! Pfann and then Pfann. 
II. re were two of Hi* greatest of the 

ole Kaws. I f 1111- Casei* and 
i iw hiii are not harvested every au- 

tumn. Harvard dropped three 
tail..* tils fall and harelv scraped 
tv ..pc or two more Tt will he in 
i. ,. .' i;ig to sew how I*t»lv.s. one of 

the gie«(e>t of all coaches. will be 
tide plug up the Pfann gap Th^-e 
a ill he other aq-d ones hut a Pfaan 
is a Pfann 

Dudley T.*e of Tulsa slugg.ng 
.. »o far ha-' brought the 

nghest price In Hie player trade*. 
n .. and son a player* Tha 125. 

...i ,nd fi n- placer* paid by Pitt* 

i _• 1 f, I: r Kramer, pltchar of 
COtVfeCMi 

lev and Epinard to Race 

’fcptrunrH _ 
Zov' i 

* .eric. WMti'h «l rai'T' l<* hr inn «*> •» «™r(. i.r\l *r»l l» »» 

.,„r«l hrtnrrn /r\ lla n I Ntt)< lair Mtnipfc*** JjraroM, ami I |wn»r«l. 
I’lrrar \% rrtUrlin.-r * I i* ••• h rh»mi*» A > rai M \ ....fra rn. r in >»» 

\.Mh hrluarn Mi W.itlnl. a I r* •>. I. | -ri m*n m»niiU. I«r« Mi »■<« Uh 

Ma u>* \n*n»l | trillion) .1 I Ur I. hr* rlwh m ill !«• > In • *iiaiu<iiif«l* l»r 

Itlr Mia* » 

Sooners Dispose 
of Howard Pavne, 

•* 

Veteran Twirler 
Three Other Pennant Win- 

ning Player* Will Be M i ss- 

ing in Lineup—Yde 
to Pittsburgh. 

Oklahoma City, Okl., Dec. 14. — 

Jack Holland appears to have caught 
the wrecking fever from Wichita and 

Tulsa, for word came tonight from 

Secretary 10. J. Humphries In Chicago 
that two more of the men who helped 
Oklahoma City win its first Western 

league pennant had been sold today 
George Washington Payne, veteran 

right hand pitcher, who turned in 

"4 victories against Hi defeats for the 

tribe last season bad lawn transferred 
to I-o* Ajigele* and that Wayiu 
Wtndle, shortstop, had. been sold to 

Hamilton. Ontario. 
This makes four of the champions 

who will not wear Indian regalia 
next year. 

Emil Trie, the club s leading pitch 
*r and hitter, hna been sold to Pitts- 

burgh. 
Henry Glnglardl, who was with the 

learn during the greater part of the 

season before being sent to Sioux 

City, lias been sold to Denver. 
Eddie Hock. Ill# property of Cin 

uinnatl, was recalled «t the close of 

laat season and the fact thet Hol- 

land has made n deal for another 

outfielder Indicates that hope of hav- 

ing him farmed out to the tribe again 
next year has been abandoned. 

l/vuls l.utz, catcher, aleo has been 

recalled by the Keds. 
The transfer of Payne, unthought 

of previously, t*as agreed upon 

Thursday so that Oklahoma City 
might obtain an lnfielder. Just whom 

this lnfielder Is has not been an 

nounced. but It is said to be one 

whom Manager Euderus of the In 

digits likee and whom late Angeles 
has agreed to get for the Indians. 
A Humphries' telegram also said tha- 

Oklahoma City had closed for an out 

fielder ant} two pitchers. 

(lap** Tram of Brothers 
Uvermore, Cal., Dec. 14.—The 

Mr4i line hey family here has a ; 

basket hall teem composed of the 

five brothers, James. Joseph, Wil- 

liam. John and Francis. Francis 
McGlinche), aged 17. la the young- 
est. 

It is no mean teem either, for 

II meet* all coiners. The Oregon 
Aggies, coming to California soon 

on a barnstorming tour, will play 
the McfiHnrheya. Three members 
of the family played In I be na- 

tional tournament at Kansas City 
three year* ago. 

Kinsey Leads West 
Coast Tennis Stars 

Pan Francisco. Dec 14.—Howard 
ci Klnsev of Pan Kmc cisco was 

riven number one position In the men s 

singles In the annual ranking* of 

California sectional tennis plajers 
announced today hy Dr. Pumnei 

Hard'*, president of the altfornia 
Ijiwn Tennis association Miss Helen 

Wills of tterkrley. womans national 
champion was placed cumber one in 

the women's singles 
William M Johnston, worlds hard 

and turf court champion. w»* not 

tanked 1t^ the alngl*e tn hi* home 

state because he did not participate In 

the required number of tournaments. 
He was In Europe and In the cast 

when the tournaments were played 
n California. Harvey Snodgrass of 

Isis Angeles was plai-ed in numiwr 

two in the men a singles Robert and 

Howard Kinsey were ranked number 

one In the men * doubles and John 
ston and C. J. Griffin were placed 
second. 

Sidelights on 

Baseball Meeting 
Charles pee outfielder was boug it 

bv the Minneapolis club of the 

American association from the Pen 

Francisco club of the Pacific Coast 

league 

The great majority of the Southern 
association tvVide* involved catcher- 

Memphis acid Pcta lapan. catcher, 
to l.ittle Rock, end then obtained 
lam Yaryan. •'* White So* back 

stop from Seattle. Yam not long 
vg,i was the home run k.ng of the 

Western league. 
Jimmy Hamilton, Nashville man 

ager, bought Lefty Alten, Vernon. 
Cal pitcher. 

1)1*1* Carroll, outfielder of the Roe 

Angeles Pacific Coast league club, 
waa traded to txiulavllle of the 
Amer can assoc atlon for t.il» Rig 
bee. outfielder Rlgbee la a brother 
of Carson Ttgbee of the Philadelphia 
Nationals 

Jimmy Ti*m*y of th* PhUadrlph a 

National* waa nbtalnrd b' th* R * 

ton National* Pr**Jd*nt t'hrlalj Ma 

i*«* x<>n anm»unr*d In *trh*ns" for 
llorao* bVrtf •onril h***m*n »n.l 
*titfi*ldrr Rav Powrll No r**h wa* 

nvoltrd Matt' alao announrrd that 
ltualnr*« M.tna*«r Haproml of th* 
Rratr* would !«• atn-orrlrd hr Rood 
Mttoh*|l. (.■rmtr ntanaftr of tha Phi , 

a*o Nat Iona * 

All Pa. ft Co. *t Iraeo* umpirra 
,tn« rwturnrd to that oraaniiallon. 
Thra had l<rrn *lv*n thrlr rrlra**a 

Pro* ,'*nt MoPartb- hrftur th* 

*>*. ! .n of Harm \ t\ Idtan * for 

*v nrw»pa;uir ran j*is-r*ta bar 

rrli of tha National A ■•notation of 
P-of-aalonal R***h«ll Pluh* raptain 
rd that th* r*l****a had n*'»r brrn 
ppomul*at*d 

P »*.d*nt llradlrr of tha Nat mat 
*..* * annoui -rd that th* Ar.trr can 

o> 0:0 n and I ha Pav'IAr Pow»* 
Of.it ha'* a-.*pt*d rnodiflratiors 
if th* draft 

.nr 1 R' '• ti ** »lood 
b*v» mad* an off*- for tha St J *-*, 

ub of th* \A*r'ern lra(u* and ti* 

Knuat CVy. Kan rffort to **! i»;n! 
th* \V**t* n l*a* » ha« boh’.-** p 

a*a n 

BelieVe lit . 
Or Not 

IT 
IS ESTIMATED that some 

ducks fly between 125 to 140 
miles an hour and that Mallards 

ran hit tip a Rate of alaiut 90. This 

may lie very true but C. H. Peters 
of Red Feather fame declares that 

they flare back with the wind at a 

rate of 5.000 miles an hour. C. H. was 

out tyi the sand hills and found him- 

self parked alongside a small lake 
which gave no cover near its shore 
line. He fixed up a place.from which 
to shoot, Just as close to the lake as 

possible hut ouit* a ways away at 
that. The Mallards would struggle 
slowly against the wind right past 
him but over the waPr and out «julle 
a distance.' As soon ha <\ H. rose up 
to fire the birds would flare and be 
gone in no time at all. The wind was 

very strong and he estimated that 
as soon as they flared as much as an 

inch that they ueie jumped back 
forty to fifty feet. 

Te tried Wiling until they passed 
a certain dump of grass and then 

rising up and firing in line with a 

clump many yards behind. He shot 
oxer 100 times and never got a feath- 
er. 

"The wind took them so fast that 
to get them you had to lead behind 
them on Tuesday, puii your trigger 
and then pick up the birds when they 
fell on Wednesday, says he. 

QciamUed 
WANTS NO I’llACTIO! O.A.WE. 

CRKUJHTON 
university want* to 

arhedul* a KOOTHAI.I. game! 
with th* University of Nebraska! 

anil not just a practice contest, ac- 

cording to the information we gain 
from talking to athletic authorities 
.it Creighton. 

Crilghton alumni, some of them, j 
have been advocating a N*braska-| 
Creighton practice game neat fall, 
without first giving the 1924 Blue and 
White learn any consideration as to I 
ita strength, let alone Nebraska. 

The 1924 Knighton fmilhall team 

should he one of the strongest in 
• he history of the institution of 
learning. The chances are t reigh- 
ton would give Nebraska more than 
a PRACTICE came if the two 

teams ware to meet n*\t fall. 
I rrlghton would point for the 

Hiykr rs and throw every ounce of 
its football strength against Ne- 
braska. Would that he a practice 
Came? We guess not. 

The I niversily of Nebraska and 
4 reiglitmi should meet on the grid 
Irvin, but not in any practice game 
Remember. Nebraska and Illinois 
were scheduled to meet in a prac 
tire game at I rhana. III., early last 
fall. The result of that game still 
is fresh in the memories of H usher 
fans. 
Creighton is playing Missouri Val- 

ley rules and is entitled to be placed j 
on the schedule of some of the con- 

ference members. Omaha la one of 
th» largest towns In th# valley and 
a Creighton Valley game would draw > 

a large crowd In Omaha The visiting I 
team would be well paid for Its labors ; 

A Creighton Nebraska football 
game, rot a PRACTICE ropiest, j 
would attract as Urge If not a larger j 
crowd providing Creighton had a] 
stadium In which to sea: th# fans »s 

anv Nebraska game that T.lnooln 

pla y 9 to. 

Hint's Happened to Harney 2 

OM 
4114 Western league fan* are 

wondering. Ye*, scratching their 
heeds and looking blindly at Well 

other. The reason is that th* minor 

league meeting has ended in Chicago I 

anil no news about nee maierial fof 
the 1924 Omaha Buffalo herd 

ll was a n derailed that JUinrh 
would rinse fnr a 4f» manager at 
( hi* ago and if he duty 4 cr| a man 

agrr Ire would sRV a grst kpsenvan. 1 

In the rase he signed a first base 
man Harney was to manage the 
team Idntself. To date nothing has 
been said regarding Runrh sign 

Inc any phty era 

With "RurkshoC May and lte«r*e 
Rnehler goae and thitaha in need of 
biirters and tnfielder*. fans here 
about s are wondering jvr»* what 
Rnrrli has up his sleeve. 
Barrie' and bs secretary. Hans: 

Re v w il return from the baseball 
-onftvb t.vm n -v O" Sui-Aay Maybe 

the w er of the Ruff*toe* w Cl hand 
out s little dope *"d set *>>m* of 
ibe M iffs’,' fs"« m o,is st ess* until 

spnng training start* 

l-mdis and “I mp*” Agree 

Tilt* 
revyent Is set's11 meeting in 

Chicago brought to light one 

tt'i- c and tlvat ame in t e shape 
of ■ te-sla dug bvweeo lards 
and th* vim pres 

Nine* I a mi is Has made his living 

Straight-Eight 
Part* so acoosaiWo tha1 or.jr>no» 
of maro oprupJioSlad doaspn 
oanno* Hand companion 

Richardson Motor Car Co. 
ha «oi» jaia Hhm> Si 

I 

AMATEUR BALL ASSOCIATION 
FAVORS “PRO” TEAM, BUT NOT 

FINANCIALLY, SAYS BABBE 
Believe Barney Burch Is Trying to Stir Lp l ittle In -re-t 

in National Caine in Bluff* hy Including Iowa Cit\ 

Among Towns After League Orphan s Place in Lirc.nil- 

Ily ••WAG” 
;i'OKT8 from the annual Western league meeting at Ch: 

ego lnditiiie that the Sioux «*i' >• franchise is g-inr; 
have a new home before the robins return north. 

Among the cities being eonsMerod-'hs the new bone 
of the orphan Backers ate Council Muffs. J.ineob 

and Muskogee. Okl.. say the re|»orts. 
Krom Council Bluffs this morning came the ir 

formation that if the town on the other side <f h* 

Mg Muddy is going to have a franchise in the Wes 

league next season no one in Council Muffs know* 
about it. Not even Mayor Zurmeuhlen. and if an;, n* 

would know, it sterns the Bluffs mayor would have a- 

inkling of the plan. 
J. A. Babbe. president of the Council Bluff* 

Amateur Baseball association and one of the promt' ■» 

of the southwestern Iowa baselsill tournament ta" 

season, knows nothing of the plan to put Count! 
Bluffs in the Western league. 

“W'e are for a Western league 
franchise in Council liluffs, l>uf 
when it comes to the financial end 
< ounf us out,” is ttie way President 
llablie sizes up the mailer. 

4. Corve, Claude Sparks ami 
lee K\ans, directors of flic Coun- j 
f-il Itluffs \mateiir Itaseball asso- 

riation, know nothing of flic plan 
to put a Western league franchise 
In their city. 
Some fans leliew1 that it is one of 

Harney Burch's own Ideas to worl 

up interest In baselwll In Omaha and 
Council Bluffs. It also has been rr 

ported that if the plan went through 
and Council Bluffs got the Packer 
franchise the Bluffs t*am would play 
at the Buffaloes park when the | 
umana club was our of the city. 
Thti« Omaha fans would ha'e West- 
ern league baseball day in and d/iy 
ojt. Also, an intercity championship 
senes could be played each season. 

flight hem we h'; \ e to lau* * *rr* 

doesn't even nupport the Buffalo* 
let alon# support.ng a team from 
Bluffs. 

liiticohi is another city after the 
franchise, if • lie reports from f In 
eager are fri»e. Muskogee. Okl.. t* 

another. Tfic odds fa tor the latter 
city, a* .ill southern towns in the 
Western league support their tearm 
better than northern clubs support, 
their hall players. 

The schedule committee con,4-1* 
of Jack Holland, owner of the <• 

homa City club. Holland will z4*-** 

up the schedule, adn if the south' 
teams don't ger the ix-st of the •: 

we miss our guess. Holland s f -r 

the southern end of the league f r-- 

la«t. first again and alwa>r If • 

northern end of the circuit gets ar 

holiday gani*»s it » because la r, 

overlooked 'em, and he wears gW**. 
when reading. 

Prospects Dim for Strong 
Cage Team at Marquette 

Milwaukee. Wu.—Although such 

stars a* Capt. Dick yuinn. Red Dunn 
and Cowboy Bill Fitzgerald have re- 

turned to the squad. Marquette uni- 

versity's basket hall prospects are 

not bright and. with a heavy whed- 
nle outlined. Coach Frank J. Mur- 

ray is none to happy over the out 

look. 
I^ast veer. Marquette won 19 out 

of It games and defeated Wisconsin.1 

Butler, Creighton, DePauw and 
others Most of la.- season s vr 

erans have returne : iait such men 

as Dukes Dufonl and Morgan ate 

gone and their places will be hard to 

fill. Duford. especially, leaves a big 
hoi# as the Marquette team for the j 
last two years has been built around j 
him. The new matt rial s t othin; j 
to boast about and it Is up to Cor. -lies 

Murray and Fitrgerad to develop a] 
■enter and guard who can stand the 

entirrly in the judicial VapaHty. the 

umpires figured that he would ap- 

pretiale their position and ha< k 
them In any demands they would 
rare to make. 

When it rame evident that the 
1*211 series was to be better than a 

*t ootl.aofl gate. It is understood that 
the qni|>s railed upon -the Judge and 
made a request that their pay he 
increased, so that their stipend 
would be neatly on an equality 
with tile players. 
The arbiters based their request on 

the fa that tiiey were te"wsarv 

to the success of the series .s the 

play ers. At this the judge„ merely 
laughed rd.rg to th» report. He 

flatly refused the request and it is 

said that he told the umpires tnat 

pace. 
Amonir thoee v. hr. have turned n. 

f'*r practice are the.-* frr»m list ye « 

squad: Fahay. TMUett, M'^ornaick. 
Sc had. Ga tickler. Sprafka. M c Kr n 

the Klun b brot *-«. De’.iae • n'4 

Curran. 
The schedule follows. 
J 'Hem ber 1 *•. * rp*v 

y ~r. :r V • 

IHctn.ber J(—Open T'e h 19 W » \< Ivi k«« 
uar fa-- M «a jtre* 

■'tnearjr £— Iowa at Inwi *':»*• 
h*-4- %jru--a-4 »«uke» 

.* 'l a ->•* 
aJ ;«• -a-'' »* <» '* u r* fll. 
Jara^r* !9—f. bard «• Galetbtrc 
Ja-u*- Ja»r*n 

tentative) 
January ; *—l*epr.uw n 

r- -uary >■ — -*:«?■. a \' agkM 
* — ‘'-••c*--'.- X'. iikM 

f •’-b-jar-. •' R.-ie- -n v viskn 
K-b^aary 73 — F’>' a a* F*r«-V.l*w 14 
• bruar. 2e—I^tl ajw ?: Gree- er!♦ 

Ini 
Fekr .ir-- :t—• * r ** *' <>’*ba_ 
M»rrk '—<> tht"i a? Omaha * 

r. 7—La **. Arp n 

0 they d in 1 > e it they ne*-4- 
report that be bad men '*adv *“ 

pp .r.lo th*:r places ;r r5'# ,w*v 

failed show up AM of w h 'h • 

& leral v peeved ’he ■.*>': ire* w <y 

;* p the two mA. T i*a£u* s tffa. 

Humboldt 1 apers Lo*e. 
Haaiboidt. Neb Da 14 —M l 

bat !• th# fv *. 
row I.*«ion t.\e :a th* first Kc*-<.rt 

,iU fi'~» of tlw wiwn <m tfc* t'un- 
--i'lt fl --r lb* Tr arss 4* t" t* 

Burt to Pilot kansa* T>am. 
lasrfnfe. K:*n Dec. 14 Ha 6 

Hurt Eureka. Ken star haiftaek n 

the T'niversity of Kansas football 
*.*am r to jp’* has bee-’ eie> ''f 
captain for Z*Z4. I>ur: ;s a ;unk>r 

Stetson Shoes for Men 
At 1350 

Plain Knjlish toe sport 
oxford of brown hoarded 
Russ:an calf w:th rubber 
hoe Is. 

At 14^ 
Hasan* bro* s if i 

Kid !acf b’.^hrr 
st) If «it i'. rvt d * 

ai'd n.bKor ft> 

hverj so often \ou see * t* end \t *,h » ^ 

pxtr of shoes xnd uroor>, o> > you ;h v you' x 
ler s«". some ne" or.es xoi.rse 

Then Comes the Question: W here to Co ? 
Here is the x-uwer; Con e to next t —o s' 

"e \m s urxiUoe to satisfy vu. « n S'i *h, 
We hx'e x large stock; you «■ | ft»d "hit \o se 
short time. 

fch* •* h~V*' 

Burgess-Nash Company 
* «X » «SN •xX'X * »TXMS* 

- 
_- 


